2003 Saab 9-5 Aero Wagon Information Sheet
VIN: YS3EH59G233008995
Exterior Color: Graphite Green 288
Interior Color: Sand Beige Vented Sport Leather

Options
- Rear heated seats
- Auto-dimming rear and side-view mirrors
- Rear parking sensors
- Rain-sensing wipers
- Harmon-Kardon premium sound with subwoofer
- Ventilated front sport seats
- Rear retractable dog net

Recent Maintenance
- Oil change (Rotella T6)
- New spark plugs
- Four wheel alignment
- New Bridgestone Blizzak LM001 tires (4)
- New fuel filter and fuel pump
- New F&R wiper blades

Suspension
- New front control arms
- PowerFlex front bushings (complete; purple)
- PowerFlex sub-frame bushings (purple)
- New SAS anti-roll bars F&R
- Powerflex rear swing arm bushings (purple)
- Silicone anti-roll bar bushings F&R
- New rear rose bushes (upper and lower; Saab)
- Bilstein B12 kit with Eibach lowering springs F&R

Steering
- New power steering rack
- New Powerflex power steering rack bushings
- New power steering hoses
- New ball joints

Brakes
- Brembo front brake calipers
- EDC 314mm slotted front brake calipers
- Powerstop Evolution sport pads F&R
- Remanufactured rear calipers
- Centric 308mm rear sport rotors
- Goodrich stainless steel brake lines F&R

Engine
- New valve cover gasket
- New throttle body
- New MAF sensor
- New DI cassette
- New crank position center
- New PCV hoses and check valves
- New silicone vacuum hoses throughout
- New engine and trans mounts (Saab)
- New ELD hoses and check valves
- Saab diesel intake snorkel
- K&N air filter
- New timing chain and guides (PO; 2015)
- Replaced rear main seal
- New belts, pulleys and tensioners

Intercooler/Turbo/Exhaust
- D088 intercooler, intake pipe and silicone hoses
- Do88 2.5” charge intake pipe
- Genuine Saab SS turbo intake pipe
- Genuine Saab 3” downpipe
- Maptun 2.5” cat-back exhaust system

Heating/Cooling/AC
- New Nissens radiator
- New DO88 silicone radiator and heater hoses
- Removed heater switchover valve
- New thermostat
- New condensor
- New AC compressor and switch
- New HVAC blower

Body
- New grilles
- NOS HID headlights
- New Saab badges F&R
- New sharkfin antenna
- New 3rd brake light
- New wiper arms (2006-09 model year)
- New F&R bumper trim
- New front lip spoiler
- New windshield (2015; PO)
- New front window regulator bushings
- Krona strut tower brace
- Repainted front and rear bumpers

Interior
- NOS Saab carpet mats
- New bulbs throughout
- Saabaux Bluetooth audio